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principlcs of surgcry ; the microscopic study of bactcria ; the gen.
cral principles of antiscptic trcaticnt; inflammation, etc.; yct, it must
be rccognizcd, that so far as thc diagncosis and trcatmcnt of thc con-
ditions to which the work mostly rcfers, a centist not posscssing
rcgular mcdical qualifications, who w ould prcsumc toicddle would
bc amenablc to condcrnnation. Thcrc is no morc mischievous
inan in the ranks of dentistry, than the smattcrcr ini mcdicinc and
surgcry vho, by rcason of " a little knowlcdgc" and cvcn thxe posscs.
sionof an casily obtained mcdicaldiploma.ventures to rush in wherc
none but surgical experts should trcad. Wc arc strongly opposed
to such practice, and fortunately, wc arc not much anfictcd iii
Canada with this sort of presumption. Hlaving mcntioned this as
a warning to the practical dcntist, it is only just to say that the
study of such a work as Dr. Marshall's will tend to cnlightcn and
broaden observation. In this direction and with this object in vicw.
thcre arc direct and collateral bcncfits to the practising dcntist, wlho
lias frequcnt opportunitics to observe pathological conditions in the
mouth, beforc thcy may bc known to the patient. Thc author has
introduced at the end of cach chapter a series of rcview questions
covering the mîost important facts prcscntcd upon cach topic, to bc
used bv tcachers and students as a basis for class quizzes. Thc
illustrations upon bactcriologic and pathologic subjccts wcrc made
from photo-micrographs spccially for thc author. Wc rccognizc
somc old familiar faces and illustrations which have haunted us
through our litcraturc for many ycars and which bear rcpro-
duction, but the original plates arc excellent and abundant. The
author expresses himself very clcarly, and covcring a very large
field, lias not becn guilty of thc grcat amplification which marrcd
the work of Prof. Garrctson.

LITERARY NOTE.

I.N Appleton's Popula- Scicnce Month/y for August, Dr. T. D.
Crothers considercd " Nev Questions in Medical Jurisprudence,"
concerning the moral and legal accountability of inebriatcs, espe-
cially for thei crimes and their contracts, and in regard to the
extent to which their testimony and their confessions can be relicd
upon. The use of tic Thyroid Gland in Medicine is of special and
peculiar intcrest because, instead of having been deduccd empiri-
cally like most other features ini medical practice, it lias becn
adopted as a logical conclusion fron adequate premises. It is
described in the August number of Appleton's Popular Science
Monthly, by Dr. Paerce Bailey.
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